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6n ,o it and ffiii-cFl harl totally forgotten ll alone, and that he never a-lludes to bronriue

iluriog the course of my experiments. [l or chlorine,.whiph were hardly in use i1

, D,. Draper saicr, ,,Such are the facts r 
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dbserved, and they seem ro have [een-::: ll f";JIrr'",rr", different rayswerebrougfi
)roduced by MIVI. Foucatilt and Fizeau; ll :""":
iut the,e are other_s or much .,,n,. .!ngJi: 
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in 1842; thev were made in the -*,n_:i ll li;fl:i#::H lll';x,L'J:iHI[il
July. Struck with this peculiarifv, "",Tl' il ""','i. r,;;; ;;df "i, r.r.l,,t.n.ity,tr,ur
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specrllreust uuL rrr rru rrrDtorrLs,'"",'" "'," ',^ li of Dr. Draper, that rvhtn the retl and ot,

tra-violet protecting be traced, thousit ,n. 
il ;;;; ;;;';;. nor endorved rvith the do

analagous action of rhe red, orange, vellorv, 
ii .;r?r;,i;J;;io", rhey, on rhe conrrar],, ha,u

green and blue rvas perfectlv given. S-pl 
ll ;ir.;;;;.;,; of conrrnuing or assistingrhe

<rsing, tlterefclre, that rhe difference must ll "'-. t-'-':'-'
be due either to impurities in the io,l n: '- ll action of daylight' Is it not then possible'

to differences in the method of .ondr"l 
ot il 

'hnt' 
lilie Dr' Liaper' I nray'have mademl

the experimenrs, r tried it again ""u ^*l:;l il ::: :il:T}'#'*;il';,:;i:Tilf$,*
in every possible way' To my ntrprise / ii .;t:. *.r"'endorvcd r,ith thrir rlesrructirr
soonfound thatthenegatitte efect u'as i,.- ]l ,;1;;, ona if,rt. 1\,Iessrs. Becquerel and

dualtE dtsappearittg; and on, Sept. 29 it i: ;;;;i;; ;"; h;rvp marle rhpirsrvtrr:nrhesr
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duallE dtsappearntg; ano-olr i('pI. zv ,, l, Gor,lin mav have macle theirsrvhenrhe
could no longer be traccd' cxcept at tlre li r-. r,",Llort tr,.i.. desrrucrive and hada
higbest part corresponding to the t"d "ll1 

'i o;1;J ir,.i, .on,inuing action ar a peri

green ravs. I. December ir had beconre 
il J;;;;;;ui"*," rhe present ? .

still more imperfect, but on the 19th of tlre ll -, '. '

follorving March the recl aud orange ..i. ll Having ntade my experirnents witlt I
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ha,d, recouered [ne?r ortgtnul Protecttl:e ?ou'' ll

er. It seemed, therefore, that in the earlt' il mtrnner t'rf.explaining phenomena apparr

part of the year a protective action il"u ii I:" coltradiclorlr' It rvould i'deed b-e c

made its appearance in the red ,ur, or-,J ii "'.t"and 
intcresting to find that-nerthert

about July extendecl over all the r".."r.- ii 
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t:t'and that we differ 
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it had retreated upwards. il o;rio.ns attd. circun)stances' wlich w

.. A-^ +r..^-^,r-^- -^-;^,r;^ ^].---... in rr-^ ll our knowledge, have etrercised an inf
,, Are there then periodic ehanges in the il -:'-'-' ---' -:-.'l" i1 upon our cxperim('nls' 'But there. can

nature of the sun's light ?',' fs'c. 
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From-rhese experirnents of Dr. Draper lt fl it has been sul-,sequently submitred tol

would eppear that according i.o the months ll vapur of bromine alone, or of bromine

of the year-in whit.h we operate, ihe red ll aUlorine united. I have operated t

and yeliowrays either do or do not exercis. ll tU.=. substances during thevario.us peri

a destnictive action. I[ must be remarkea ll of t]re year, and I have invariably
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